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ONE of tbe e times we propose to 
write up our excbanges. 

HARVARD will celebrate ber 230tl1 an
nivel'Sllry next No\'ember. 

DRAKE University will holu it!? home 
oratorical contest, Nul'. 18th. 

KNOX College again won the laurels in 
the Illinois Oratorical ntest. 

his said that Bowdoin ollege has thE' 
youngest collpge president in the coun
try. 

PRtlUDENT D\\ight, of Yale, is the 
third man of that name who has presid
ed over tbeinstitution. 

JAMES Rp ELL LOWIlLI, will d liver the 
oration at Harvard's 250th anniversary 
on the 6th of next U1 0 llth. . J 

TUE gradually appronchinS! cold 
lI'rather ought. to brace very body up, 
and produce gradually improving recita
tiODS. 

fuRVARD, Corn~II, Princeton and Yale 
are the four co ll eges in tho United 
tates that support daily papers. They 

are somewhat ahead of us. 

OCCASIONALLY a new tudent drops in 
yet, or an old on ,who for oma reason 
could not get here at the beginning of 
the term. All are welcom to be sure. 

IF 8urronndinjls have much to do with 
the mental condition, then everyone in 
Prof. ]!'ellow'8 room should after th is be 
marked 100. The 1)rof. SllOltid write 
down a zero with very great pain in the 
heart and fingers. The room i now one 
of the most attractive in th University. 

Ju TIN M :CARTIIY, M. P., Gen. Lew 
Wallace, llon. Georgo Makepeace Towle 

. 
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and "Bob" Burdette, will all deliver lec
tures at Amherst College, this year. We 
wish that the students of our own Uni
versity might have the opportunity of 
listening to some such men as these, 
this year. Perhaps they will. Their 
equals, their superiors have been nere, 
and possibly will be again. One may 
very well congratulate himself when 
there is a prospect of his being able to 
listen to a public speaker of excellence 
and well established J'eputation. 

ALL de~,artments of tbe University are 
fuller than last year. Of the six depart
ments the Pharmaceutical has done the 
be t, showing an increase over last year 
of mOJe than 200 per c nt. l'lIe Homeo
pathic medical makes an increase of 80 
per cent. The Law gains 12~ per cent. 
The least gain is mode by the Collegiate 
department, thatbeing a little more than 
10 per cent. Th.lt the Pharmaceutical 
sbould !rain mo t lind the collcgiate lea t 
is very natural, for the form er is the 
smalle t and ne\\'e t (lepartment while 
the latter is the largest and olde t. 

WE were never very dQubtful on the 
point, but hal'e now certainly arrived at 
the conchl ion that our football team Is 
one of the most respectable ability. 
They bavo conquered the capital 01 tho 
state. Qnile likely it is propel' for us to 
believe that the team which our boy~ 
met at Des )Ioines was one that de erv
edly ranked high in the football world, 
but over this team they won an easy 
victory. The Rrgil!tlJT htate that besid s 
bein!r very gentlemanly young men, and 
creating a very plE'Ml\nt impreSSion, they 
played a good Ilame. In fact we are now 
willing tOJ'isk them anywhere. Com 11 
needs to look out. 

WE are in recpipt ofa novel communi
cation signed "Freshie." We do not 
know who it is, and hall not inquire. 
He seem to have the impre ion tbat 
we have for several weeks been intimat
ing in our columns that the Freshmen 
are verdant. Far from doing thi , we 
bave seyeral timos mentioned tbe class 
in terms of high commendation as it de
serves to be mentioned. From OM or 
two instauces which he mentions, it is 
evident that b bas entirely misappre
hen led the meaning of the plainest lan
guage. A second and more careful peru
sal of the lines which bave given him 
olTen e will, it is thougbt, bring him to 
sce his error. -------

WIi: are exceedingly plcased with the 
probability that we &baU have an unusu
!llly good band this year. The band 
boys are very lUuch interested in mak
ing if poSHible 1\ peerless reputation. 
Their meetin~ for pra(:tice show an en
thusiasm that prolOi e mnch. A good 
band makes tbe liattalion appear to bet· 
tor advantalZc, adds to the enjoyment of 
public occasions where music is brought 

in, and elevates the general tone of the 
school. A few years ago we had a band 
ofstate and even extra-!ltate notoriety. 
The same pieces are here. If we can uu
plicate the lungs and months and graoe 
and talent for melody we can have 
the old baud again. And it is thou~h t 
we are a'l"le thus to duplieat . 

IN our notice last week of Prof_ Phil
brick's article in Van Nostrand's En
gineering MagaZine, occurred a mo. t vex
ing omission. one of tho e blnuders that 
rMke an editor wish he had never been 
burn. 'I'his omission occurs in the sec
ond sent nee, just after the word "for· 
lDllllUl," which ijhoultl have been followed 
by "now in general uSll, and to d velop 
otLers." 'I'hus the entire sentenee 
hould read: "The article consists prin' 

cipally of mathemathical computations, 
de&igned to sbow ~he innacura('Y of many 
formulas now in generel tl8e and to deudop 
others more accurate aod al 0 more 
imple." We hope no such mi lake will 

occur again. -------
IIAR~AJtD College intends to have re

Ugious services this year as usual. There 
seoms to be a demand for several clergy
men, tor we reud that the Rev. Richard 
MOlllaglH', of the entaal Baptist hUl'rh 
of Providenco, is only one of the clergy
men lected for this purpose. To get 
t.;nlbelf \\'1311 prepared for hi holy task, 
he has gone to Colorado, where he ex
pect to impl-ove his health. His church 
gave him ~ix months' leave of absenco. 
We trust that ont there he will receive a 
new revelation, and be able to illcllicate 
into the hearts of the Harvard tudents, 
religious sentiment as broad all the 
western plains and as abiding and sub· 
Hme as the lofty mountains. 

AT a meeting of the S. U. I. Ol'Utorical 
As ocialion held in the Irving Hall, 
Monuay afternoon an amendmcnt to the 
constitution was ratified. It is to the pf
feet that the winning orator in ea h 
home contest ahall furnish to the S '1'0-

tary of the tate As ociation as many 
cOpit! of his oration as there are Home 
Associations, in 1\1\ the 'tates COlllpri ed 
in the ]nter- tate Associations. Thus 
every year", pamphlet can be issued to 
elleh local a ociation containing the win· 
ning orations in all the home contests in 
all the several tates together. It is de
Signed in thi way to bring into bing a 
permanent oratorical contest literature. 
Pretty good idea. 

Olin S. Fellows, class of '50, and 1I1i a 
Hattie S. JAin were married in Middle
town, N. Y., on Thlmday afternoon, Oct· 
14th. Prof. Fellows, father of tho groom 
was present, acting in the capacity of 
clergyman, to perform the ceremony. 
The Middletown Daily Argu3,a/tAr giving 
a full and detailed account of the pleas
ant aHair, concludes thus. "Mr. Fellows 
bas been a resident of Middletown for 

about fiTe years, and during all thM 
time has been in the employ of the . 
Anglo·Swiss Condensed Milk Co. For 
tho past three years he has held the po
sision of 'llperintendent and Manager of 
the Company's large Condensery here 
and has discharged all the duties of the 
position to the entire satisfaction of his 
employers. l'he position is a very im
portant one, fnll of grave re pon~ibilitie8 
and there are very few men of Mr. Fel
lows' age who are equal to the task of 
mal1agin~ snch a busine as he has in 
charjte and the fact that he has succeed-, 
ed so well, is an evidence that he pos
se e talent of a high erder, and execu
tive ability. 110 is. a young lllall of the 
be~t po sible habits, who i popular with 
his assOCIates, and is held in the higbest 
esteem by all who knew him. We can 
pay his bride. who is OD~ of l>1idd1eiown's 
brightest and most popular young ladies, 
lIo) highel' compliment It'an that she is 
in every way worthy of the man whose 
love she haa won. The .Argus joiull 
with hosts of friends in wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Fellows a long and happy life and 
most aliundant pro pert'." And in this 
wishing performance "with hosts of 
frionds" both in 10wa:l\nd ell' York, the 
VIDETTE-REPORTER mo t heartily parti
cipates. 

'I'be replltation of the University foot
ball team 1\8 championf\ of the State, wa 
fully BU tninod last Saturday. Ou that 
day, pur lIant to a challenge received 
from Des foine, the ehosell kickers 
were lieiug swiftly borne on the west
bOllnd morning train towards the busy 
capital of ollr ,·tate. The ride was en
livened 1.>y singing the rno s-covered old 
Bongs, playing-"allthors," whistling, 
whoopin~, and, by all tho. e pa times, 
knowu only to the college boy. l'he in
genuity in contrivance for amusem nt, 
seeuleu to have attained its granuest 
heiJ.:hth when every head in the (:ar ap
pared to helong to orne skillful neck
contortioni -', au iIlll~ion caulit.d by the 
eHort of said bead to avoid the mi leB 
in the shape of caps, apples, overcoats, 
and huge paper balls which we.le flying 
about vory promiscuously. At la t the 
brakeman cried ont: "Des Moine ," and, 
beholding J. L. Teeters' manly form 
loomiug I1p on the dep t platform, each 
man furtively felt if his own ribs were 
sound and we descended at our uesona
tion. After dinner the team was taken 
in a bUB to the old fair·grounds. wherej 
at 3 o'clock, tlte gRille was l'UUed. The 
Des l\loines club won the to , and took 
the wi[1(\. '1'he fil'st goal was won by 
theJU, and tho thl'ee following were cap· 
tu~od 1.>y the . U. r. team, the la~t goal 
h lug hotty contested. Tho club fit Des 
!lloillCB is mad up ofg ntlemen and they 
playa I(ood gam. It is only fllir to say 
here thflt, they have pl'llctired but little 
since th ir organization, find con eqnent
ly were placoo at some disadvantage on 
this accollnt. Our treatment by th m 
while ther was very kind and cou id r
ate and w ho to r turn th ir favor 
here as soon as possible. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J . . BURl'S. Editor. 

J. 11. Randall 8pent unday in Daven
port ylsiling his parents. 

The two clatl now number 8 venty-
leven. niol'!! 44, Juniors 33. 

You will find the best and cheape8t 
linn of fountaiu pen , at Lee, Welch & 
00. 

N. O. Younp:. J. W. ullivan and W. S. 
Wallace have be n on the sick list dur
iog the we k. 

Joseph . Gardner, or cl&88 ' 6, visited 
Ihe Law Department Tuesday. Mr. 
Gardner Intends to lCK:ate in Omaha, 
Neb. 

Frank E . Pollans a former student of 
this department WI&II in the city this 
week. Mr, 1'ollans will enter the nior 
.1&88 next t rill and fini8b tbe course. 

There are thirteen pri ioners in a 
)[i i88ippi jail, charged ~ith murder. It 
ill feared (by the N. Y. Tribune) that the 
.nlucky number may prove fatal to 80me 
,(them. 

Henry C. Gerford, of 'cl&88 '81, i8 the 
Democratic nominee for State Dator of 
CaL, in tlae Ninth District, It is encour
ageing to us embryoes of tbe prof< ion 
\0 learn or tbe geDeral recognition by the 
public of the old boys of this depart
ment. 

Senior-"Your Honor, you will find 
the principle that we wish to establisb 
in this case upheld in tbe 106 U. . 
(1 2), and the opinion is rendered by 
no le88 a wortby tban the noted law
giver, Jobn Marshall." 

Judge McClain (meekly), "Was it Jus
tice M.arshall or his ghOlt." 

The proposed extradition treaty with 
Canada will doubt1688 redound to the 
~nefit of banks and other wealtby cor
poration in the United tates, but it will 
ruin the bU8iness of tbe Canadian hotels 
and boarding houses wbich have hither
&0 thriven upon the patronage of the 
Jlumerous refugees from over the border. 

The Juniors that have enrolled in tbe 
Law Department 8ince the beginning of 
\he term are: 

R. W, Birdsall, Watertown, Iowa. 
J. D. Cloud, Callsburg, Jowa. 
T. J. Evans, Williamsburg, Iowa. 
C. E. Fulton, Malta Bend, Mo. 
H. F. hultz, Alden. Iowa. 
C. V. Warner, Clyde, Iowa. 
J. J. Wil80n, Marshalltown, Iowa. 

The following books have been placed 
in the Law Library since the commence· 
lDent of the present term; mith on 
Negligence, Stin80n on American tat
nte Law, Hobby on The Texas Land 
Law, Greenhood on Public Policy in the 
Law of ContractB, Indermauer on the 
Principles of the Common Law, Pierce 
on Mortgages of Merchandise, Gray on 
Rules against Perpetutites, tatutes of 
Neb, Rev. edition of the Dak. Code, 
Bev. tatutes olthe Ohio, Degesta of the 
Reporter, Mo. Reports and Ohio Re
ports. 

In a case I'6Cflntly decided in Minne
eota, the upreme Court rendered the 
following decision: 

Tbe defendant was tried and convicted 

THt VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

upon an indictment cha~inll the offense 
ot entering in the night tlln . a dwelling· 
houae, with int nt to commit the crime 
of larceny. Upon the trial evidence 
was presented going to show these facts: 
The bous d ribed, whicb was in the 
city of 1inneapolis, was occupied by 
many peruons, gu ts or boarders, 
among whom was one nydor. On the 
night in question, 'nyder went to bed, 
having In bis po886 ion a watch and 
otber property. During the niJl:ht this 
property of nyder was taken from the 
room occupied by him. The house was 
cln d at 12 o'clock on that night, up to 
which time the defeudant was not in 
the house. Within a week after the 
larceny! the defendant, havinJl: the 
watch In his po88e ion, oID rlld it for 
sale at a pawn-shop in the same city. 
Upon blliug interrogated as to where he 
procurred tbe watch, and being request
ed to wllit a momeut by th proprietor 
of the shOll, who then went out. The 
defendant hastily departed, leaving the 
watch in the po88t'88ion of the pawn
broker, still undisposed of. When ar
rested afterwards/ the defendant statect 
that he bad pllrcnased the watch upon 
the 8treet at 2 o'clock in the morning. 
Upon the trial he testified that he pur
chased it between 6 and 7 o'clock in the 
morning. There was no evidence that 
defendant entered the house. 

The evidence was inefficient to SUB
tain the condition for the uffense 
charged. The recent po ion of the 
stolen r.roperty his conduct at the pawn
bro"er s shop, the nature of the account 
given by him, of the manner in which 
he had acquired it, the conflict between 
his statement and his evidence in that 
regard constituted sufficient proof that 
the defendant stole the watch. tate v. 
IIagard,12 1\1inn. 19; Com. v. McGort)', 
114 )la&\'. 299; Ingall8 v. tate, 48 WIS. 
647; Knickerbocker v. People,43 N. Y. 
177. 

The facts that the larceny was com
mitted within the house during the 
night; tbat the defendant was not an 
inmate of the house, and up to the hour 
of closing the house for the night was 
not in it, renper pG88ible no other con
clusion from the premise that he com
mitted the larceny, tban that he al80 
entered the house. The felonious in
tent with which the entrance was ef. 
fected was properly inferred from the 
f~t of the larceny committed. Roscoe 
Cnm. Ev. 369; State v. Job08On, 33 
Minn. 34. 

WIIAT OON8TITUTBS A OOOD LAWYBR. 

Among the lighter subjecta which in
variably spring up for discn88ion 10 the 
periodical legal pre88 as the holiday sea-
80n recurs, none has interested us 80 
much thU3 far as the question: What 
oonstitutes a good lawyer? The popular 
estimate on the subject, while more ofa 
local question than would first be sup
posed, is probably 10 favor of the law
yer wjlo makes most noise and manages 
to get his name in the newllpa}J6rs often
est. But the ignoronce of laymen-even 
men of considerable intellilrence in 
other respects-in all matters pertaining 
to the prof688ion, is always surprisini 
and frequently exasperating to lawyers; 
and therefore in nothing is the popular 
notion 80 likely to be absurdly errone· 
ous as in this matter. Here, as every
where else, a greatly exaggerated ele
ment in the popular estimate is that 
vulgar test of merit-flUcce88; and it ill 
80metimes painful to ob erve the undue 
prominence given to it even among law· 
yers, as seems .to be evinced in 80me 
measure by the statement (if true) that 
Mr. J. W. Donovan's books have en
riched both that apostle of clap-trap and 
his publisher. But it is not paradox to 

say tbat excellence as a lawyer, 80 far 
from insuriDlt 8UCC688, is not iDfrequent-
11 animpedimont in its way. Another 
important constderatioB in the judgment 
of the many on this subject is knowledge 
of law, which is almost universallY sup
posed to constitute its pG88e880r a good 
lawyer; but all lawyers know how utter
ly unreliable is this test. Our learned 
contemporary, the Daily RegUIer, whose 
editor, like Goldsmith, touches nothing 
taat he does not adorn, has so cleverly 
hit the mark here that we can not do 
better than quote his words: 

"Knowledge of the law alone will 
never make a lawyer. It might equip a 
Judge, for he has only to respond like 
all oracle to the question put by the con
tention of the litigants, as they put it, 
and when they put it. But the practi
tioner's knowledge of the law is useful 
to him only as he knows also the men 
he is dealing with, or appreciates the 
contingencies involved in his ignorance 
of those he does not know. Instinctive
ly hiA course is determined on in view of 
what he deems to be the resisting 
power of bis adversary, as well as the 
Corce and endurance of his own side. 
Fertility in resources ill often as im
portant an element in a litigation as the 
jurisprudence involved in any or all of 
the resources themselves. Counsel who, 
without chicanery or imposition, but 
understanding the moral value of the 
facts, and the force and pr688ure of all 
tbll circumstances of a given situation 
can, with decision, take the prudent 
course, and, without misgivings, pursue 
it, have an advantage which mereknowl
edge of the law can never give to an ad
versary who doubts and falters in its ap
pl!cation." 

It requires a combination of qualities, 
moral and intellectual, to make a good 
lawyer. Neither snCC688 in winning 
cases nor knowledge of law will of itself 
suffice, though each is an element. Two 
things at least are indispedsable, and 
should be constantly insisted upon: Tbe 
deepest reverence for the law and the 
highest prof688ional standard. We all 
have in mind, of course, the idle lawyer, 
but we do not know that the picture bas 
ever been better drawn than was done 
by Mr. David Dudley Field, in his reo 
cent addr688 before the Dalhousie Law 
school; it is tbis: 

"One who is master of the laws of his 
country, and a student of other laws as 
they may serve to elucidate or improve 
his own; a faithful adviser, a fearle88 de· 
fender, prompt to make use of his learn· 
ing and 0pportunties not only for the {lro
tectIon 0 bis own client, but for the Im
provement of the laws themselves 
wherever he finds them the instruments 
of injustice. Fidelity to his chent and 
to the court is a duty on which we need 
not dwell, for it is constantly asserted 
and Bever denied. But the duty to im
prove the system under which he lives 
and practices, wbether capable of im
provement, is not so generally insisted 
upon and believed. It is supposed to be 
enougb for a lawyer to know tile laws of 
his own country, advise his clients 
aright, and deal fairly with the courts. 
But tbis is not enougb. The law8 them
selves are not seldom imperfect or un
just, and, whenever thtlY are 80, I insist 
upon tbe duty of those who know thllm 
be t, and know best how to imp'rove 
them, to make their knowledge avaIlable 
for the public good. Now the amount 
that the duty is admitted, it becomeA liS 
to seek the best means of performing it. 
These means are in part Ollr own study 
and experience, and in part the exam
ple of otbers."- Virginia Lalli Journal. 

A. E, ROCKEY, M,D" 
PH SIOIA.N & SURGEON, 

06Cf, 110. 21 CII_ton 8t., Opp. Un''''''t~. 

BOURS. 11 to 12 a. 111., aud 2 to 4 p. 111. 

Telephone No. 86. Resldence,420 Nortll Clin
ton Street, Telephone No. 46. 

Iowa. Clty, Iowa.. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
O/lOf, 110 14110rt. CII~ton 8t., 101114 Cit,. 

OfIice Houn: 8 to g A. ••• 2 to • P." Reel
dance. Southwest oorner Olinton an.d Fairchild 
Btreet.. Telepbone No. 16. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
Ofaoe. Opera. 13100k, 

Olln ton street. 

IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOJl(l{)(JPATHIST. 

Ollice Honn: 'rom 11 a. m. 1 p. Ill. 

216 College 8treet. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

DR. S. S. LYTLE. 
OF:F:tO:E: 

OPBRA BLOOI. OLlltOI Sf. 

Re,iaence, North Side Court, Between 
Clinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS. 
Over McDermid's Drug Store, 

CLlIITOIi 8T •• 

G doors South of Johnson County Savlngs 
Bank. 

LYKAN PABSON8, LoVELL 8WI8BD 
Prlllident. c;;.u.,. 

OBOAN1DD 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

DIuoroBS - Lyman PanlOn8, Peter A. n., 
1. T. Tumerl G. W. Marquardt. E. Brad"", 
O. S. Welob. AlDOl N. Ourrier, 

OFFC! 011 WA8HIliGTON 8TREET 

S.J.BJaKwooD~Pree. J , N.CoLDBKNI~ 
T. I. Cox, Vioe.l'ree. J.O.BWITZIIB.A88t.OMb. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
lOW A. CITY, lOW A.. 

CAPITAL, a200,IXXl. 
DmEOrOBIl-E. O\ark. T. J. Co:l~.TbOI. Hill. 

T. SanX81, T. B. Walea\Jr~ F. S.lIleGee. 8./. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. LeW18, ~obn N. CoIdreD. 

TaQs. ('. OAJI8ON, Preet. C. D. (JL08K, v .. 1'nI* 
R. n. SPKNOD. Oaahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking Buein_. Par iot.. 

00 Depo8itA. Sell Borne aud FOnNp 
E:rohaoce. 

very lowest 
one price to all. 
refunded if 

• ed. 

dame Noel's 

Sample 80me 
John Seydel's. 

Good board 

choice mea~8 of i 

Tbe best rount 
Welch« Co's. 

Blank paper 81 

description8 of 
can be had atthl 

New Boston] 
4 doors south ' 
place for fresll I 
Pies, Cakes, Ciga 

Note Do 
Album.,8C1 
Inlr In.tru. 
Co.nbl, Toll 
Inlr, and WI 

Article. at 
Go and .ee 
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WANTED. 
Coneepondence wiLh a gtnUeman of geod 
moral character, must be good looking 
and well erlucated, (don't have to be 
lIch) by a young lady who haslately 
moved to Iowa City, she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
eas~ a handsome blonde of medium 
beight with a fortune of $40,000 well in· 
vested; object matrim()7lY, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding Iluit, trunk and whole 
outllt of Sawyer, the clothier, as'She is 
8&tisfied he keeps the most stylish, 
and best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

Why 
you can do better at the Golden Eagle 
than eI8ewh~re. 

1st. Because buying goods for nine 
different stores, we are enabled 
to sell goods for less thau other 
merchants buy the same at. 

2. Our large a880rtment. We carry 
the best 8880rtment of fine Itoods of any 
house in the city. We take special pains 
to carry the best made and best fitting 
goods in the market. 

S. Our way of doing busine88. We 
mark everything in plain figures, at the 
very lowest cash price. We have but 
one price to all. Money will be cheerfully 
refunded if goods are not as represent
ed. 

We wish to caU students' attention to 
the young and enterprising hardware 
fum ofLichty & Thomas, corner of Wash 
ington and Dubuque streets, where they 
will find a fine assortment of Wosten· 
balms, I. X. L., and Wade's & Butcher's 
razors, pocket knives, scissors, etc. 

SpeCial Notice. 
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 

Northern Railway will be completed 
into Larchwood, Lyon county, Iowa, 
October 5, and will celebrate its com· 
pletion by giving a land excursion at 
very low rates. For particnlars see bills 
or inquire of any ticket agent of the com· 
pany. J. E. HANNEoAN, 

G. T. &; P.A. ------

Students 

Patronize 

THOSE 

Business Men 

OF 

Iowa City 

WHO 

Advertise 

IN THF. 

Vidette-Reporter 

PRINTED STATIONERY. 

Students, as wdl as the public 

at large, should become acquainted 

with the fact, that at the REPUBLI-

Wsskeska ginger ale at Madame's. 
Take meals at the Buerckle House. 
No. 15 south of the post office is Ma· 

dame Noel's Palace of Sweets. CAN office they can procure printed 

Sample some ot those choice Grapes at letter paper and envelopes at but 
John Seydel's. 

Good board at Ward's restaurant, next 
door to Express office. 

Go to Cash &; Hunt's meat market for 

a slight advance of the usual 

prices of stationery at retail. 

choice mea.s of all kinds. I It is now becoming the custom 
The best (ountain pen made, at Lee, 

Welch &; Co's. for private partie'!, as weH as those 

Blank paper and cards, as well as all 
descriptions of printinlt and binding, 
can be had at the REPUnLICAN office. 

in business, to use printed station

ery, thus avoiding the loss of letters 

and the mistakes that frequently 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goods, Notions, CarDe~, 
No. 1:111 Wubingtou Street, Iowa City. 

MORAND'S CLASSES IN 
DANCING. 

• HAM'8 HALL • 
wm reopen for the season on 

~ ur.d.ay, October 7th-

Junnilee, .:80 p. m.,12Ieeaone. one pnpil. 17, 
two from the aame family, 112; former pupile. 
14 eaob. 

Adulu. 7:80 p. m., 12 IMBOne. Gentlemen 18. 
Ladiee ,8, or Lad, and Gentleman joinin, tbe 
01_ topther. e1z. former pupile ,1 per oouple. 
Term., payable at the oommencement. 

CITY LAUNDRY, 
Corn" of IOWA AVENUE and LINN 8T. 

Generat Laundry Work of all KInd •. 
FIne LInen a Specialty. 

PrIces Low • • 

TH08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PB.&II nBBBIIB, Pro,. 

CHOICEST CuTs A 8UClALTY. 
Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

KO%~ BROS., 
JdEAT MARKET 

Full line of Oholce Cuts Constantly 
on Hand 

Cor. DUBUQUB AND COLLBGE BT8. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. " BOCI. 10 OllDI •• 8tntt, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery , 

Canned Good,. 
Everytbinlnnt-olue in the line of hakin,. 

Bome-made bread a epecialty. 

A VENUE BAKERY. 
9. F. VICTOR, Proprietor. 

The Cheapest Pleoe to bny Bread, rAkee, 
Piee, Candiee and III kinde 

of Confectione. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindlin,at 10 oenta a bun die. s.ft 
Oo&leoreenOO for bouae uee. New Boston Bakery on Dubuque St. 

• doors south o{ College is the best 
place for fresll Bread, Biscuits, Cookies, 
Pies, Cakes, Cigars, Tobacco, etc. 

occur, as having ont!'s name mt's- OfIioe oor. Bnrlinlton and VanBuren Btreeta . Leave ordere at Futk'6 ~tore. 

Note Bookl, 8tationery, 
Album" 8crap Book" Draw
Inr Inltrument" Brullbell, 
COlnbl, Toilet 8oapI, Black
Inr, and many other uieful 
Artlclell at FINK'8 8TORE. 
Go and lee them. 

spelled, etc. 

Call and leave your orders with 

the 

REPUBLI AN PUB. CO. 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Musie House 

Wboleeale and Retail, 
la the oldest lind 1II0st relillble in the State. New 
,ood8 reoehed dflily. Alw8ye a full line of 
fine Watohee\ Clocks, Je'lfplry, Silver lind Plated 
Ware, Bnd 1111 kinds of Mueical IDetrumente. 
Opera OIa_. RepairiDi neatly done 

STUDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest assort· 

ment of 
P :El Eo F 'U'J)..d::El S, 

ALL THE NEW ODOR •• 

Also fresh drugs and PURE MEDICINJa. 
AT 126 COLT .. EGE TREET. 

nil IOV~EI'~ nE~CllrT101 naiL 

~/~~ ~emJ'~ r 
OlTers excellent advantages to those 

who wisll to study Book·Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial law, 
Civil Government, Busines Correspon.d· 
enee, Grammar and Spelling. 

Students of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with us, taking 
any branch we teach, 9t reasonable 
rate8. 

Day ~nd evening classes; enter at any 
time. 

For further information call at Colleae. 
or addre88, 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
8peo1al Departments of Sciences, Lan· 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
Tbll Academy ie well BDPplied with apparatlll 

for the illuetratioR of Pbyaical and Natural 
Boienllell. Student. enterinR thla inetitutlo. 
ban the benefit of the State Univenit)'. 

BtnlleDte from thie Academy enter the Stat. 
Univonity without additional examination. 

Bend for oatalolDe, 
G. A. ORA -va. Prineipa\. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT l:O'W' A OrrY. 

Thi. inetitution embraoee a Colleaiate De. 
Qartment, a Law Departmen~, a Medical De. 
partment, a Bomreopathio M80lcal ~m' 
and a De.tal Department. 

The (JolleKiate Deparhleat emb~a 
BCMOI qJ u/fer. and a School qJ 8ctenu. De· 
Il-conferred are Bachelor qJ Are. BaclwlOf" fJI 
PIIUO'01Ih'll, Bac1l410f" qf 8cUnu, .. ci CttlU Z. 
rinteliftll aocordina to the COQl1le of etud7 ~ar 
lUed, at tbe stlJdent'a option. A coune of rAe. 
(vr" tn Dldactiu ill rinll to the ~Dior ~ 

7'.dtiOll F~. Inoidental erpen-.I8.III, or to 
Connty Rell_ntativee, IUa per term The 
,earie diTided into three tenne. 

The Law Departlllea.. ooune exten~ 
o,er two echool years of fortJ weeb each. 
One year spent in 18K8l etudy nnder the direo. 
tion of lUI attorney in aotnal practice, or on. 
year epent in II reputeble law aohooi, or on. 
rearl aotlve practice .. a liceneed attorR,llf, IIUlJ' 
be received .. an equivalent for one year 1\1 tbiI 
ecbool. 

Tuition, I~ per tern:. or 11K) per ,ear, fa 
adnnce. Rental of ten-booke, 11' per ,Mr. 
Pnrohaee price. 170 fOr tbe two Jean coone. 

The !IIedleal P&IIu'.ent. Two coune. 
entitle the etudent 10 examination for till 
d.ree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lectn.n! f~ ,~ for the OOUJ'lll, Matrioul .. 
tion fte. 16. No obalae for material. 

Tbe Bo_oeopathle llIedleal Depart. 
..ent. Two CO\lJ'Re& entitle the student to eJ· 
unination fer the deeree of Dootor of Medioinf. 

Leoture fees earne 811 Medical Department 
The Penhll De~ar"lIIea'. Por aununn_ 

ment addreB8 A. O. BUlIT. D.D.B .. Iowa City. 
'fhe Pharmac), Department. wit. 

two years oourao of etudy. EMIL L. BonDB, 
Dean. Ion Cit,. 

for oatalOllll,e containi.ng full InforIIIAtion .. 
to eoune of etud7 and upeneee, addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRI£IiTDr.NT 
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IIVDfQ DT8'1'ITU'1'1. 
A." DlIro ............................. Preeident 
C. H. BeJrro ............... ............ 8eoretarJ 

s-ioo e1'817 Frida, enDing. 

DODILPIIAH 8001l'rT. 
"00 OG alternate SatnrdaJ 81'eniDIJI. 

IIIPIIIAN 800Il'l'T. 
.... 001 00 alternate 8atnrda, 81'eniDIJI. 

II'!''' GA'1'lIUH 80011'1'T. 

mrDZN'1'8' ORlUB'l'1AN ASSOctA'l'10N. 
PrAyer moolinfl~ ".,AI')' TnOt!ilar noon in 

Preaident's recit .. uon room. AU 
are cordially in vi Uld. 

LOCALS. 

Champions of Iowa!! 

BoUinger i in Da\' nport. 

Lee, W Ich c· " book tore. 

Clark on went to Davenport last night. 

The Fr h have orgnniz d a foot-ball 
team. 

The band did not go to Muscatine as 
expected. 

Becon has gone to Chicago t"l spend a 
day or two. 

Pres. Pickard returned from Chicago 
Tuesday morning. 

Mnller, formerly of class '85, was visit
ing h re Tbursday. 

You can save money by buying your 
over~oat at .Bloom's. 

W. A. Darling has returned to re ume 
bi8 I!tudies among us. 

Meek and Clark on spent "aturday and 
Sunday in Da\'enport. 

Howard North has been suffering 
",Hh a felon on his hand. 

The first installment of the Hornaday 
rollpction arrived this week. 

Yon can save $5.00 by buying your 
overcoat at the Golden Eagle. 

Trac,v is acting as musiral director of 
the band during Aby's absence. 

Rev, O. Clute will preach at th ni-
larinn church to-morrolV morning. 

Dick Hargrave, of the Fre bman class, 
llpends unday at his home in Marshall
town. 

"We'll probe those pointe to the bot
tom, and show that they have no bot
toms," 

H. L. Preston, '86, sends 1.00 for the 
V-R, All rIght, Aart, we'll go to see you 
every week. 

It will pay you to trade at Bloom's. 
Their stock is the largest, and they are 
underselling all theircompelitors. 

Aby Is in New York attending the Na
tional Ccmvention of the Phi Delta Theta 
fraiernity, o(which he is a member. 

Prof. Currier has been att.ending the 
Stale Convention oCthe Baptist Church 
at Cedar Rapids tht! latter part of the 
:week. 

Tbe dl'\lll8 parade, and open-aIr con- at tbe Iowa OiLy Commercial College. 
cert by the band drew quite a crowd Thisisasplendldonportunitytoimprove 
yesterday, Dotwithstandilll the threaten- your penmanship and learn book-keep-
weather. • ing. 

-. 
VOLUME I, 

Mi811 Carrie Talbott, (or one year a 
member of' ,is enjoying a short vaca· 
tion from pedagogic duties at her home 
In this city. 

A copy of the papers and letters read 
at the 0 ion of the !folden wedding of 
J, Norwood and Jane . Clarke has been 
pr ented to the Library. 

The person who gave U8 the names of 
the members of the band last week nn
intentionally len out the name of Mr. 
Lohr. lIe plays one of the best pieces. 

Wm. Twohig, and 0 car Olso, recent 
graduates of th chool of hort-hand, 
accepted situations in hira~o, on 'fue -
day. Both are well qualified 8tenogra
phers. 

ext Saturday, if nothi11)! prevent, 
ornell's foot-ball team will visit Iowa 
ity, to meet the . . I.'s, it old-time 

antagonist. Let's give them a warm re
ception all round. 

The chool of hort-hand has beeM in 
session every day for five years and one 
month. It is here to stay. This year 
all the instttlction will be given by the 
principal lJer&oJwly. 

Through an unfortnnate misunder-
tanding tbe opening of the gym nassum 

was po tponed for some time. Prospects 
ar 111at the gym. will b opene(1 the lat· 
ter part of t!lis week. 

Rev. L. N. Call of Webster City, father 
of Mi h of. all, was in the city the 
tor part of the week visiting his daugh
ter and friends. He conducted cha\Jel 
exerci Tnesday morning. 

We hear that Mi Carrie Pennock, 
, ,who has been taking vocal Ie. on 
from the noted Italian, Prof. chwerin. 
of Milwaukee, dnring the last four 
month, will join her class next week. 

Prof. Fellows repo~ a very pleasant 
time on his trip East. We trust other 
professor's sons will get married if tbe 
lovely transaction affects their father's 
recitation rooms 81 it did Prof. F.'s. 
Powerful influence. 

You b('t, the Golden Eagle is my trad-, 
ing place, every time, we heard a" en
ior" l't'mark to one of the oewer arri vals. 
I hay saved enough 00 my clothing to 
pay for all my "snndry" expenses since 
coming bere, tra la! 

Miss Eva Miller, danghter of Rev. Dr. 
Miller, formerly pastor of the M. E. 
church of this city, and a graduate of the 
'. U. I. "ilh the cl888 of '83, was married 
Wedne day to a son of Judge Nourse of 
Des Moines. C',ongratulations are in 
order and are extended. 

On Monday-the Oratorical A98OCiation 
elected the following officers: 

President, J. M. Grimm. 

Prof. Ely's lecture on "King Lear," at 
the School of Short-band Tuesday even
ing, was well attended. We found that 
the old High school had been refitted, 
and affords very comfortable quarters 
for the stenographic and type.writing 
classes. The present attendance is about 
fifty, and is increasing daily. 

Miss Hattie J. Dennis of class '79, and 
her cousin Miss May locum gave a 
party at their hOlDe near Tiffin last Tues
day evening in honor of a ladv friend 
from Nebraska, who is visiting them. A 
few from tbe city were present, includ
ing Fred A. Remley, of class '79, and a 
V·R., representative. It was a very 
pleasant occasion. 

Among the books lately added to the 
Library are the following: Poore's Cat
alogue of the U. . Government Publica
tions, Phillip'8 Law and Labor, Lowe's 
Bismarck, Wolf's, 'ir Moses Montefiore, 
Hinsdale's President Garfield, Farrand's 
History of the University ot Michigan, 
Lodge's Modern Europe, Probyn's Italy, 
Asbton'i Dllwn of the XIXth Cantury in 
Englsmd, Grimm's Essays on Literature, 
Hillebrand's German Thought. 

One of the best audiences we have 
seen in a society hall for a long time 
greeted the Hesperians last aturday 
evening. Manv chairs were brought in 
from the Irving hall and then quite a 
number w(,l'e left stand i nil. And the 
program corresponded with the andi
ence. If the Heps keep this thing up 
they will in the spring look back over a 
prosperous year and one of good, tbor
ongh work. We say therefore by all 
means keep it up. Gness they will. 

Prof. in Mental cieuce,-Uwbat facnl
ty can '.I'll best do without?" ,tudent, 
slowly.-"The college faCility, sir." 

Finest caramels at Madame's. 
Both Iowa and Illinois coal at Reno's, 

on Washington street. 

Hand.om,/y Bound Tn Cloth. 

Compoaed of the Manual. i.sued in 
paper covers during 1881, 

1882, 1883, and 1884. 

PRINOIPAL FEATUUES: 

Review of Territorial and State IIistory 
The State platforms of aU parties com

plete. 
'fhe national platforms in full since 

1848. 
necord of all ' tate conventions held In 

Iowa. 
The candidates of all parties for State 

offices. 
Vote for tate officers since 1846. 
Vote for Congressmen from first elec

tion. 
Complete list of United tates Senators. 
Vote in General Assembly on United 

'tates enators. 
List of Iowa presidential electors and 

Vl)tes in full. 
Sketch of Prohibition and "TbeAmend

ment." 
Re(l()rd of all parties on the Liquor 

Question. ' 
neview of the GreatGubernatorial Joint 

Discllssion. 
Portraits of Gov. herman, lIon. L. G. 

Kinne, and otbers. 

A COMPLETE INDEX, 

Contalninll the name 01 .uery person who h/U el# 

held In Iowa the office 01 

Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, 
I:lecretary of State, 
Auditor of State, 
Treasurer of State, 
negister of Land Office, 
AttorneY-General, 
Superintendent Public Instruc

tion, 
~tate Librarian, 
United 'tates enator, 
Hepresentative in Congress, 
.1 udge of ' uprellle Court, 
Clerk of upreme Court, 
neporter of 8l1premtl Court, 
District .Judge, 
Circuit Judge, 
District Attorney, 

' . 

Member of Board of Education, 
Visit Bloom's nelV merchant tailoring Member of Constitutional Con-

department. vention, 
The finest line of worsted suits and President of 'enate, 

overcoats, at prices tbat astonish all, at Secretary of enate, 
peaker of House, 

the Golden Eagle. Clerk of IIollse, 
The best satisfaction in repairing at Member of State Senate, 

O ta ts ' ' Member of House of Hepresen-
. r man II. tatives, etc. 
New invoice of writing tablets; Lee's I 0 2500 I h b t· II ar . . ver, names a p a e Ica y -

Pioneer book st:1re, 118 Wasbwgton t. 1 dIed V I me range< an proper y pag. 0 u 
"Gem" fountain gold pen, at $2.00; one contains over 400 pages. Price, 

Lee's Pioneer book store, 118 Washing- postpaid, $1.50. 
ton St. 

A closing out sale of fine pocket-knives 
and pocketbooks, at O. Slartsman's 
jewelry store. 

Hats, in ~ery quality, shape, and 
style imagined, at the usual low prices, 
at the Golden Eagle. 

PART I OF VOLUME II 

Vice President. C. R. Zimmerman. Big opening of over coate at tbe Golden 

Has just been issued and contains the 
Platforms of tate and National Par
ties of 1884, tate Platforms of 1884-5, 
and Candidates and Election Returns 
of Iowa for 1884-5. Price,5Ocenta. 

Secretary, Miss Preston. Eagle, tLis week. Better bargains than 
Treasurer, Miss Shepherd. ever. 

Quite a nnmber of students of other University paper and envelopes; Lee's 
achools have entered the evening CI888 Pioneer book store, 118 Washington St. 

.A.d(lress. 

Be,llltUou hltlllhllg eoa,..,. 
IOWA OITY, 1011 A. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPJ;CIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made CloLhing and all latest styles of Furnishing Goods. One Price only. All goods marked in plain figures. 
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Instruc-

'CALIJo'ORNlA EXCURSION. On October 
'26 and'll the B.; C. R. (\ N. R'y will sell 
round trip eXCIlrsion ticket8 from all 
'principal stations to California points at 
'Very low rates. Tickets Good six months· 
!For furthe, particulars call on ticket 
.agents Or address J. E. BRnnegan, gen
~ral ticket and passenger agent. 

A FAMILY TREASURE. - Websters 
'Uoabridlled i~ a great treasure in a fam
ily, and fathers anti mothers cannot af
ford to bring up their children without it. 
How to by it. Every farmer should 
aive his BOns two ar three square rods of 
grounu well prepared with the avails of 
wl.ieh they may buy it. Every mechanic 
~hould put a receivinll b@x in some con· 
spiciou8 place in the hOllse, to catch the 
stray pennies for the like purpose. 
-MUM. hife Boat. 

FlOWflRS FOR FALL Pr,ANTING FREE. 

'l'he enterprising publishers of the 
Jioll8ekuper have engag~d Maude Mere· 
dith, tbe brigh test and most popular poet 
.and author in the West, as enitor, begin
Jling with the N~ven:ber number. To 
anyone who subscribes now at $1 per 
year, the publisher wi II send free the 
three last numbers of 1886. which will 
~Dtain the first chapters of some charm
ing stories and serials, and one of th ree 
beautiful collections of imported lilies, 
tulips and hyacinths for fall planting, or 
forciD~ in the house for winter blooming 
One lady agent wanted in erery county 
to whom perlUallent and profitable em
-ployment will be given. AddresR BlIck
eye Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minne
sola. 

Dr. Bond, one of the librarians of the 
British Museum, bewails the fact that 
!lritish towns do not care anyth ing for 
libraries. 'In his address a week or two 
ago, before the Ubrary Association of 
the United Kingdom, he held America 
up as an example of what a nation 
ought to be, in the matter of free libra
Ties, and bemoans the scatterillg' ot so 
precious collections as ha ve recen tly bel:ln 
sold in England. Dr. Bond might have 
added that so lal'lle a place as Edinburl/, 
is under recent oblillation to an Ameri
can citizen for mouey to start a free li
brary. 

'rhe Board of F.dl1cation, sitting as 
irustees of the Co~lege of the City of 
New York, Tuesday, very properly re
·duced the snlary of their ijecretary to 
-$200 from $1,500. The duties of the 
lliaceare performed by the clerk of the 
BoarU of Edllction, who heretofore has 
~180 received a ~alary 6,000 (as clerk), 
1hu8 making his total pay $7,500. This 
is the abuse which the Commissioners 
'Or 'Education are most immediately 
llressed to remedy. Their action of yes-
1erday 18 encouraging. Now let them 
diviue the reet or the clerk's salary by 
1bree, ~ntl thll result will r{'present the 
proper sum to Pl\Y him.-N. Y. T,.ibune. 

Be6t oysters at Madame's. 

I'ou .. DI Bnd all the Beet 
Braud •• r CIG~R8, Includ. 
- .. the PapPoo8e at FINK'8 
.. tore. 

Choice fruits at Madame's. 

Senior Target Practioe. 
50 yds. 100 yds. total. 

Connelly 2* 18 '42 
Nichols 20 21 41 
Newton 22 19 41 
Sinnet 22 17 39 
Vandyke 18 19 37 
Spaulding 18 18 36 
Lichty 20 . 16 36 
Dey 21 ]5 36 
Mount 20 15 35 
Hukill 20 13 33 
Harrington 18 12 30 
Noble 16 13 29 

A great strike at O. St,artsmal1's jew{'l
ry store; all his cheap alarm clocks struck 
"Chestnuts." 

George Bancroft, the historian, relates 
that when he was a student in -Berlin 
UniverSity he WR$ the only American in 
that institution, and that he was qllite 
young and yont.hful in his appearance. 
The great avillny, professor of law, 
often took him by the hand and led him 
about as a child, and made calls with 
him npon friend s. He went with bim 
to inVIted parties, where he was intro
duced as a rare specimen of America, and 
was l.)okerlupon with as mnch interest 
as an aborillinal Indian. This was also 
done by Schleiermacher, the great theo-
10llian and philosopher. How different 
now from that time! There are many 
American students in all of the German 
Universitip,s, and they long since ceased 
to be curiosities. 

Remember that Ward serves oysters 
in the be~t styles. Washington street. 

Look at the flne Colorado 
Specimens and .New Supply 
of Sea Shells at Fink's. 

N.W.IYERtSON 
ADVERTISING AGENTS 
.m'lo PHILADELPHIA 

Cor. elles' .. ' aad E ....... sa.. 
Reeeive AdverUlemealli for thIa Paper. 

ESTIMATES:~ l=!!~:~:~:l!! FREE 
~~ &YER & SON'S MINUAl 

GlJITAR, 
PIANO, 

atld ORGAN 

INSTRUC'I'ION, 
IRS. E. G. FRACKER, 

SOUTH CLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Drug Store on t~e Corner. 
Keeps a [IIIt Itne 01 

c!Jal~'rs + and + Wright's 
PlJRFlJlPIES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITitOPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

AND WHITE ROSE. 
Buy an ounce Ind get an elegant 

liIO"t:rQ"t:rlill'X' 

Queen Bess, Mllry Stllllrt, Jo'IIIQ RIlY Rum. Toliet 
Soap. Hllir Bru~he8. Oloth BrllshoR, 

11111\ 'footh Brushes. 
Also II IIlIe line of Pure Drugs and Medicines. 

ONI<; BU)QK SOUTH O~' P, O. 

Owiug to tlbe pe;.iltaDt attemPt of nllllUlrou 

oigarette manufaoturers to copy ill part. the 

brand name of the "RWHllOIiD STRAIGHT CUT" 

!lOW itl. tlwl ele"efttlL filar 0/ Ilwlir pofntlorilj we 
think it alike due to the Protecti9n or the oon

sumer and oonelvee, to warn the 'publio agajnBt 

hue imitations and call their attention to the 

fact that the original Straight Cut Brand ia the 

RIoa.OIlD STRAIGHT CtrI' No.1. introduced bll 

til in 1875. and to CAution the atudenta to ob

se"e, that our aignatnre appeal'S on every PIIok-

1118 of the genuine etraight out oigarettee. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
lliohmoDd, Va. 

THE SHORT i POPULAR LINE 
for &!l points In IOWA, MlNNESOTA, DAKOTA. 

and the Now Northwest. The only Une 
making olose oonnections with all 

ilDportant lines leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or ·WEST. 
:NORTH for Minneapolis, flt. Paul, and &!l 

points In Mlnuesota, Dakota, Ma.nltoba, Mon· 
tana, Wyoming and Oregon. 
80UTH for St. Louis and Pointelu IlHnol • . 

MIKBouri, ATka.nsaB, 'l'etas a.nd all points south 
a.nd Bontheaet: New Orleans and &!l Florida 
points. 

EA8T for Ohloago antI nll points In the KId
die. SoutheaBtern and El\.8tem States. 

WE8T for Council BlnJJs. Kana&8 City, and 
&!l point. In NebnlBka, Kansas, Colora4o, New 
Mexico, Utah, N 8vadallDd California. 

SOLID TRAINS 
wrra 

-aprrLL~A~ • ~LEEPE~~ 
UB BUll JIBTWBD 

Ohicago, ~inneBpoIi$ aqd ~t. paul 
VII. TUB 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
.urn BETWEEN 

~t.Looi~ ~inneBpoIi$e ~b. paul 
'VIA. TIUI OLD KIIT4BLIlIHIID All» PQPUloAB 

St. Louis, Minneapolis &, St. Paul Short line 
Dln/~1I Car. 011 all Alb./'t L.a Rout. Traina. 

McCHESNEY'S 

• • 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Special Baggage Contracts Solicited 

atl..owes~ Rates. 

OfflgE WITH EIPREn~TELEnAPH gO. 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

GIBAT BAIGAIIB II FIlE BIDES, 

The tbr"Ugh tnilils leave Chioago via the Ohio
ago. RookIaland & 1'1101110 RaIlway; Bt. Louis via 
the St. Loula. Keokuk &Dd Northwestern Rail
way, and MinneapoU. and st. Paul via the MIn
neapoUe It Bt. LouJ. RaIlway 

Thie line operate. nearly 1000 lD11es of road, We are better prepare(\ to '[urnisb FINE 
conll_tina at the Maln Line, Burlington, Iowa, $0 SHOES at LOWER PRIOES tban ever before. 
Albert Lea, MlnnellOta;MusoatineDlvlsion, MUI- Ttll) best 2 ('ents Shoe in tile tty. Fino 
oatIne. Iowa, $0 What Cheer and Mon\eZ11Jllll, ) ) 
Iowa; 01luton Division. Ollnton to EIIDira, Iowa; • line of SLIPl ERS OHEAP. OaIt and exam
Iowa Olty Dtvlalon, Elmira to Riverside, Iowa: inc them. 
Belmond Dlvlllon, ])owe to Belmond, Io"aj 
Decorah Dlvldon, Oedar Rapldl to Poatvllle ana 
Decorah, Io"a; Iowa F&!lllllvllIoD, Oedar Ba~ 
Idl to Wol'thlni$On, Minn ... and Wa*eriown, 
Dakota. 

SCHELL BROS. 

Lud Seekers' Round T~p TIckets 
on Iale &I all pt'01IIiDent pointa to ita Iowa, IIlD

neeoCa &Dd Dakot. Laud PoiJIM. 
v.,., T ... Tobl ... "re.p _ .... all ...... \Ioa fU,· 

........ a appllCl &&IOD 10 AleDta. Tick." 0'" &lall , ..... .. 

...... aU ,,...' •• 0. polo .. 'a Ill, Uolo ....... , , ........ .. 
all '0", ., .... 1101104 8_ DII4 0 .... .. 

0. ". IV •• , . 01. L HANNIGAM, 
"" ... o..'18ap·l, Oe .. ·' I ... ~ . . . t;' 

OlD A R RA PIM. 10"" \ 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque 8treet, 

roB 
FA.Ne'f AND STA.PLE GROCERIES 

Studenta' olube will lind fresh Botter, E.n, aDd 
(JcjuntrJ Prodlloe alw.,. 00 hano. 

Thilili the plaoe to bUJ obeap, f.r we do our 
OWll work. and &ell tor OIIIIh. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods.. 
The only place in the city where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to measure. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

SATAN AND LUCIFER. 
-BY T. J. ftJIV&lUO)I. 

Perhaps DO two poeta:ol the modem 
'World poeaeI8 more in com mOD than 
Dante and Milton. Separated by a 
.bum oltbrte ceDtu'riN and living, the 
ODe on the flowery bank, of the sunny 
Arno, the other by the misty watera of 
the darkly rolJing Tham., botb lJuffered 
proscription for the .. kif of truth and 
'be elevation of mankind. Both freely 
beeto"ed their li ve3 lIpon ungrateful 
peoples; both, in tlxile died neglected 
and unknown. Not satisfied with the 
present and material, each penetrated 
the great unknown and sounded deep 
tbe realm of mystery and doubt to solve 
the dtllltiny of man. Chanting in im
mortal verae, each hu pictured in clear· 
est outline, on the one hand an elysium 
filled with glory and resplendent with 
the divine pl'esence, and on the other an 
abode replete with sorrow and ruled by 
an arch fiend. But in the character of 
tbis Bend of darkness, wbere each poet 
displays the keenest intellect,the deepest 
I'8I8Oning, tbe most tantastic fancy and 
profoundest powera 01 his being. Milton 
and Dante separate lorever. Embodying 
tbeir respective conceptions 01 the Evil 
One in Satan and Luciler, Milton and 
Dante have each delineated a character 
that for granduer 01 conception and com
pleteness of finish is not sUrpl'8Ied in the 
domain of fiction. Yet, perfect por
trait8 18 they are of the same evil prin
ciple, Saten and Locifer still po88668 

IICIrcely a trait of character in common. 
Each the perfect incarnation oUhe Bad, 
the very essence of evil, they are yet 18 

dissimilar 18 Edmond and !ago. 
Satan, though endowed with the 

most gigantic stature, is not burdened by 
its weight, but, touched by the genius 
of Milton, cal18 into requisitien and 
combines without ajar the most sublime 
JlGwera of mind and body. When an
gered, his imprecations are like the mut.
terings ofa stonn that threate.D8 to sweep 
all with the besom of destruction, and 
armed with "red lightnings and impetu
ous rage," he "raises impious war agaiD8t 
the throne and monarchy of God." 

Though defeated, Saten's proud and 
haughty naLure still deigns submis
sion and ever picturing to himself the 
humiliation of his tall, knows no rest 
till like that "Oarthaginian of old," he 
hag vanquished his eternal foe or per
ished in the (ray. Fired with fierce· re
bellion and filled with an ambition that 
knows no bounds, he wages war 'Vith 
all the universe and with bold effrontery 
assails Omnipotence it8eI(. Three days 
Demon and Deity 8trive for the univer
ealscepter; three days, night and day 
contend, when Satan, baffled and as
tounded, is cast headlong into endless 
ruin. But the bewilderment that de
tbrones bis reason and paralyzes his 
body ie but transient. His deepest and 
deadliest powera are yet his own. Be
fore, all boldness and misguided trengtb 
he now commands his powera with the 
utmo t prudence, and, filled with shrewd 
arguments and ubtile reuonings, r~· 

solves to accomplith by consummate 

TJlE VIDE'fTE - REPOkTER. 
.1 ; 

cunning wbat he lailed to db by force 
and open war. " 

Shunning light all an Impending doom, 
S.atan withdraws deeper into his own 
aooursed blackness and skulks Into the 
night of which he is the sool, and seeks 
there henceforth to do hill devilish 
deeds. But his most striking character
istic ie his vanity. PermeatimE his 
whole being likea deadly vir08. thil! love 
of self gives rise to his every word and 
deed, and makes of him the proud and 
bol8ting egotist that "would rather reign 
in hell than serve in heaven." 

In direct contrast with the character 
of atan, is that of Lucifer-Lllcifer, 
whom Dante has made the "ery imper
sonation of hopelessness and dark de
spair. Pr08tratil and bollnu down by 
adamantine chains, he I!66m~ a lri~ntic 
Titan, motionl~ forever. Wintry 
blasts and perpelualstorms, torment his 
naked flesh and gloomy night broods 
over him, encased in everlasting ke. 

But the night without is but twilight 
comparlld to the deeper darknes~ .. ,ith
in. Thoughts pungent as wormwood, 
bitter as gall, lUI with ead remorse the 
withered ruins of hie once mighty mind. 
And regret concealed within,stings like 
an adder hie wl8ting vitals. Haunt.t'd 
by croaking phantoms, pursued by grin
Ding monstora, his every hour is a living 
death, over which hangs the pall of end
less gloom. Longing only for the repose 
oCeweet forgetfulness, strengthened by 
no hope, aroused by no expectation, be 
stands without a peer, the lIIddest and 
Illoomiest cbaracter in fiction. 

Such are SatJn and Lucifer, the twin 
monstera of night and darkness. Both 
though Jrigantic, are fallen, both rulers 
of a world of BOrrow, both treacherous, 
selfish, depraved. ~atan is bold, ambi
tious, defiant; Lbcifer, timid, submissive, 
irresolute. Lucifer, is filled with re
morse and humiliation; Satan witb pride 
and boasting. Lucifer is whoHy bad; 
Satan bas some sublime conceptions and 
often seems an arch angel in disguise. 
Satan 8ways countless hosts by his 
"silvery tongue;" Lueifer for inciting re
bellion is forever speechless. Saten 
hopes and ever pictures to himself tbe 
poesibiltiies of the future; Lucifer thinks 
of tbe future only to dread it-the pic
ture of blank despair. Satan is strongly 
objective; Lucifer strongly subjective. 
Satan is prospective, studies, plans, pre
dicts; Lucifer, introspective, and forgets 
everything outward in intense concen
tration llpon self. Lucifer is the more 
intuitive; Satan the more rational. Lu
cifer is passive; Satan intensely active. 
Lucifer is more consummately fiendish; 
atan the more perfect devil. 
Dante's Lucifer, mean, vulgar, and de· 

praved, sinke ever lower into the des
truction prepared by his own hands, and 
"supreme only in misery," he is the cul
mination of evil, the embodimeat of 
depravity. the soul of chaos-ail incubu!!, 
a moral zero, a monstrous deformity, 
wh()16 eternal mi ion is to shed dark
ne88 upon the world, wbose motto "all 
hope abandon ye who enter here." 

But what sball we say of Milton's 
Satan, tha! c!uel, revengeful monster, 
who is as cunning and deceitful as a 
a sorcerer, yet as bo'd and defiant as a 

lion? Satan, in whom fiendisb sarcasm 
mingles with saintly penitence, 008m08 
with chaos and "frost and fire embrace!" 
A strange mingling of opposites, a con
tradiction, an antithesis, he plays at 
eaae, the angel or the fiend, and rllling 
a univerae df death, laullhs at its ruin. 
Now a ",·ar-like aeon. restless as tbe 
ocean, resisti688 as a thunderbolt; now a 
flaming chimera. who~e voice is a thun
·dering Aetna, whose breath a withering 
sirocco, this infernal basilisk would roh 
the stars of their light, blot Ollt the sun, 
strike dumb the I<dulcet symphonies" of 
heaven, and, over all, trace the damnin~ 
inscription, Aceldallla-the field of blood. 

Satan and Lucifer! Weird and awful 
creations! Blasting shades, supreme in 
an abyss of grief and woe, yet rendering 
more glorious the vision of God, who 
reigns and is eternal. 

stepe in and S")'S that it is not right aocl 
unlawful, these young men, for a very 
apparent rea8Oll. dispute tbe govern
ment's right to interfere, and this resent.
ment is easily kindled into rebellion by 
the ever watchful church. The church. 
personified, is nothing else than the craf
ty, eunning Geo. Q. Cannon, who made 
himself infamous in a former congress.. 
True, the nominal head is Taylor, an 
the decrees Issued secretly or publicly 
come from the Church, Mr. Taylor and 
the bishops, but the business of the 
Mormons,like the business of Wickefleld 
and Heep, as described by Micawber,
done nominally by Wicke field but in re
Illity by Heep and Heep alone and no on~ 
else but Heep. This Heep of the Mor
mons, Mr. Cannon, Ii vel! at present-well 
his habitation is like the tomb of the
I[reat le~der of the Israelites-unknown. 
He was arrested for takinll unto himself 

ABOUT BRIGHAM'S FLOCK. more than the ordinary number of wives-
Having been accustomed during col- and put under $50,000 bonds ·'to keep' 

lege days to inflict the readers of the the peace," but rather than stand trial 
VIDETTI: with occasional effusions, I con· and become what he advised his fellow 
fess I was somewhat surprised at beinll slliferera, a martyr to the faith, he has 
reqllested to write something about my chosen to allow his stricken family to
experiences in Mormondom. For the pay the forfeit. His son, John Q., like a 
information of those who may not be dutiful son following his father's ellm
aware of the fact I desire to state that I pIe, won the affections of two ladies anel 
am not a Mormon myself, and neither the cruel government officials bunted! 
am I in Mormondom often enough nor him down and unle88 he telld the court. 
long enough to obtain any thorough or he has repented and will go and sin DO

detailed information 18 to Mormonism more, he will serve three months 18 • 

and the many vexed questions relating martyr in the yenitentiary and pay the
thereto. Therefore I hardly presume to customary $400. In the pen he wiII not. 
be able to add anything to the stock of be without company, for in addition to
information on a suhject which is so the number of martyra already there,. 
carefully stlldied and thoroughly discu89- tbe commissionera will send sixteen otb· 
ed throughout our land by Pfel\8, pulpit era to keep him company. So, although 
and platform. Everybody knows what polygami~ts may be increasing at prea
Mormonism is, who are its devotees and ent, yet, as the Salt Lake 7ribune says,. 
what sort of people tbey are. Everyone -more forcibly than elegantly-lithe
knows, too, what the most detestable mills of the gods are grinding slowly, but 
feature ef Mormonism-polygamy-is, they'll get there." 
and all respectable AmericaD8 are of There are many great obstec1ep in tbe
one opinion as to the character of that way of the solution of this problem IDI! 

peculiar institution. But as to methods the crisis has by no means been reached. 
of dealing with it, as to the success of Just now the gentile population is higb
the Edmunds law and a hundred minor Iy and I don't know but what justly, in
questions, there is a diversity of opinion censed at the recent action of the gov
among visitora to Salt Lake. There is ernment. Ever since the national gov
not so much diveraity of opinion, how- ernment has taken hold of the Mormo!) 
ever, among the gentile population of problem there has been stationed at Salt 
Salt Lake, but it doesn't contribute to Lake City two or three companies of U. 
the comfort of a Ilentile resident to air S. troops to keep the peace and to b& 
his views too much in Salt Lake. Mr. ready for any emergency; only a few 
Goodwin, editor of the Tribune, and the weeks since a lieutenant in one of tbese
most vigorous and relentless foe of tbe companies was removed and Lieutenant 
pol;'gamists, has been compelled to Young, son of Brigham, was put in 
abandon bis private residence and take his place. TAe gentiles of Salt Lake 
up his habitation at a hotel for fear of I are indignant at this appointment and 
Ming murdered or having his house say that sbould the services of Lieuten
burned. This editor, whom I have had ant Young's company be required Lieut. 
the good fortune to meet, told me that Young has placed himself under oblip' 
he had the best of evidence that there tions to obey tbe decrees of the church 
were ten polygamous marriages now rather than the commands of the gw 
where there was one before the Ed- ernment. 
munds law was enacted. inee the en- But whatever Lieut. Young is under 
Rctment of the law. the church, through· obligations to do or not to do, it lookS 
out all its ramifications, has been using very mncl.! like a grave mistake of the 
every concei\'able means within ita pow- government to locate him at Salt Lake 
er to drive the people into polygamy. at such a time and under such circum· 
The younger generation has been foraak- stances. There rre many features about 
ing the polygamous practices of tbe old- Mormonism of which I should like to 
er, but these young men, while abstain· write, but I have already prolonlled till! 
ing from such practices themselves, yet letter to a greater length than I intend· 
hold that poly~my is right, justifiable ed. 
and lawful; and when the go~ernment Just 1\ WOrl' now i\S to the Unil'ersity. 
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Her numerous Jons in tile west te.ioi(:e 
iD ber prosperity. The numerous and 
'Villainous assaults made upon her and 
~he good name of some of her professorS 
ibll estranged none of her children and 
they bear towards her the heartiest good 
l'II'iJI and noue but grateful feelings. Hop
lug and believing that she will do a still 
grander work, thalshe will continue to 
gi,e as good opportunities to the poor as 
to ()Ie rich boy, and never become an 
.asylum for dudes and dudelets, I'll say 
no more. N. M. CAMPBELL. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
I(). B. !loHROBORR, and FRANK MANN. Editor,. 

THE VI»ETTE~REP,OJJ,TKR. 7 
. :. , • • ' " • _I , .~ I .. , f \ 1 '., 

A Chicago .upholsterer, in repairing 
an old sofa that had' been biou~ht to his 
shop, found the following articles which 
had slipped down between the back and 
cushion: Forty·seven hair pins, S mus
tache combs, 19 suspender buttons, 13 
needles, 8 ci~l'ettes, 4 photographs! 217 
pins, some grains of coffee, a few cloves. 
27 cuff·buttonij, 6 pocket-knives, 15 
poker-chips, a vial ofhoruoeopathic med
icine, 34 lumps of chewing-gum, 59 tooth
picks,28 matches and 14 button·hooks . 

The sofa bolonged to a man who had 
seven unmarried daughters. 

Binding of all descrption at the RBPUB
LICA N office. 

, " 
1'01\ WARMING AND ¥ENTILATING,.-

Dweilings, Oh'urches,'8chooI'Hou8es, Stores,·Halls,'etC., etc: No' yste'm,'{or Heaith, 
Comfort' and £conomy, excels or equals that of . • 

"THE NEW M£THOD HEATER" and "HAWK£VZ HEATER." . , 
As construQted and p~t In by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa Citg, Iowa. 

lWtJ:LLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
Ito. 7711 A".IIU., 4th door .at of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairi'\I!1;, clean

ing, and dyeing D;eatly done. 

REPUBLICAN 

STILLWELL &: BYINGTON J Dyes warranted not to rub off. 
B. G. Blair plays the snare drum in Succe~80rs to F. D. MILLSTT, Prop • 

.the S. U. I. band. 

PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Frank Ross is visiting relatives in the 

-netern part of State. 
Miss'Selby reports forty-five students 

.enrolled in the latin cl&88es. 
~lrs. Graves is attending the Synodical 

MI88ionary meeting, at Marion. 
Will Tholllpson, cl&88 of '83, new a 

.resident of St. Paul, Neb., called this 
<week. 

C. D. Van Vechten, of Cedar Rapids, 
.u old pupil of Prof. Graves, was a wek 
.rome caller this week. 

Tbe Virgil cll88, under the able in
.etruClion of Miss Selby, is making goed 
.advancement. The cl888 numbers six, 
.three of whom are Freshmen in the 
;University. 

Frank Mann cast off the laborious du
[ties devolving upon an editor and souf(ht 
the peaceful quietude of his Cedar Rap· 
jds home yeeterday. 

. 
.ATlli.~IAN PROGRAM FOB FRIDAY aVININO 

OCT. 22d. 
Declamation-O. L. Paige. 
. Declamation-Miss Putnam. 
Declamation-W. R. Young. 
Debate. kaolved, That the war with 

liexico, was justifiable. Affirmative, J. 
J. Crawford, A. A. Taylor. Negative, 
.Rusaell, Fox. 

Music. 
.Declamati,)Q-G. Gardner. 
Select reading-Miss Massmiab. 
Oration-W. Warnock. 

8PA.RTAN PROGRAM, THURSDAY EVRNINO, 

OCT. 14. 

neclamation-W. J. Coughlin. 
.Declamation-B. Schell. 
. Declamation-K. Fattonson. 
.Debate. Re8olved, That the govern· 

'1llent was right in prohibiting the Chi· 
nese from emigrating to this country. 
.Affirmati ve, Young, Wefel. N egati ve, 
lliood, Lovell. 

Declamation-Troy. 
Reading-Clifford. 

Fine Domestic, Key West and im
ported cigars Madame's. 

Call on Ward in his new parlors, next 
door ell8t of ExpreBB office for oysters. 

The cheapest place in tho city to buy 
. gn)(;eries is Seydel. 

M. :a,y AN. 
DEALER ,It 

PAIIf8, OILl, GL&88, WALL PAPBI, 
Read, Mixed Painte. perfeotJ)I pure-all 

ahadee. Artists' Material a Speoialt)'. Decora
tive Paper-banging. 

No. 217 Waahln,ton 8tr"l •• IOWA CITY. 

TDIJITUD ao. 61. 
In e~ecn Ma, 30th, 1886. TraiDi lene 

Iowa Oity 18 followa: 
OOIIIG .OBTB. 

No. 8. Oe~ar Falls PI888Dgert1-2:OO, DOOD 
No. ~ (1hDtoD DIW8Dpr, b)u a. m. 
No. 41, Oedar Rapids 8OOOmmodation, 

l:~p.m. 
GOUIO SOUTIL 

No.8, 8nrllDrtoD pl888l1pr, 8:40 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa City paNeDjI8f. amv. 9:40 

p.m • 
No.t6, Riverside aooommodatioa, 10:10 •• 

m. 
Time ot tralD8 atjonotiOD pointl:
No.1, p .... D'er Dorth, 8:01 a .•• a' BJ· 

mira. 
No. I\, paIMDitIr DOrth, 9:08 p. m ... BJ· 

mira. 
No.2, pueenger lOath, 7:68 p. m a. HI 

mtra. 
, No.6, paaaenpr loath, 6:25 a. m. a' BI 
mira. 

No. 10, freight soath, 8:81 p. m. at Elmlr 
No. 16, frei,ht BOUth, lO;'B a. m. at El-

mira • 
No. 42, ftei,M eaat, 6:00 p. m al Elmira. 
No. '8, frei"ht weet, 9:00 a. m. at Elmira. 
No. «, f,ei,M eaat, 9:26". m. at Elmira. 
No. ts, freight weet, 1:45 p. m. at Elmira. 
No. 61, Deoorah pl888Dger DOrth, 9:46 I. 

m. at OedarRapids. ~ 
No. 61, Spirit Lake pl888D,er, 9:SIS a. m 

at Oedar Rapldl. 
No. sa, Watertown paateDger, 10:00 p. m. 

at Oedar Rapids . 
F. D. Lomu.n. 

&1I'8Il. B., O. R. 41; N 

Tl.e Table V .. H. I •• P 

W .. TWUDPAII •• OU 'I~' 

~o.l, Le ve ........ . .................. U31 •• 
llo... ' ......................... ~;OJ" II 
~:>. 8. .. .. ...................... 11 :23" II 

.LOOOIlIIODA'l'IO. 
)fo.I1, LeaTeI .................... .. . 6:60' .... II 
)fa. 17, .. .. ..................... .. 1:45 II 

'{o.l8, .. , ........ ...... .......... 8:1!G .. 
No 18 oamel pUleJll'8n no furtber tbAD 

B ,utb Amana. 

IAlI'l'WaD ...... O •• IBAUla 

~o. .. Leave ...................... ' .. &:00 .... . 
llo.IO, .. .. ................... .. . 8;20. II 
'(a. " . .. .................. 81~1 .. 

,.0 • •• 
"'..,, 14, 

.. 0001l1l0D"'10. , •• IGII'I, 
....................... 10:1& 10. II 
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Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
lBTABLI8HIIIEltT. 

78 Clinton 8t., near P. O. 
Larreat Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city • 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits and also the place where 
they get their Military 

Suits . 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt Clotlling made te order. A. full ,took Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 

of foreign goode alway. on hand. Weekly in the State. 

~ta.ry SUits 
A SPECIALTY. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Oon8r Pralrle 'Ye .. e ad 26th Bt. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDICAL DEPARTIEIT OF THE KORTH 
JESTED UKIYERSITY. 

BEBBION OF 7886·87. 

N. S. DAVIS. H. D,. L. L. D., D~N • 

The twentr-nlnth Annual OoUl'tle of instruc
tion will bel(in Sept. 21, 1886. and close the lid 
Tueedar in March. 1887. The COlirse of instruc
tion is graded, student\! being divided into lint, 
second and tbud )lear clll88ef!. Qualilicationd for 
admi88ion are either" degree of A, B. a certifi
cate of a reputnble academr, a tacber\s certifi. 
o&te, or a preliminary examination. 

Tbe method of instruction i. conspiCUoUBly 
practIcal, and is applied in the wards of the 
Merc)" St. Luke's and Micbael Reese Hospltale 
daily at the bedside of the Hick, and in the SOutb 
Side Dispen8&ry attaohed to tht} College, where 
from nine to tan tho\l8&nd patient\! are annwly 
treated, Feel: ~Iatrioulation ,~. Lootnl'll8, first 
and second ,ears, eacb $75. Demon8trator, in. 

, cluding material, 810. Laborntol')' _ 15. Break-
age (returnable) eli. HOBJlitels: Metey &6, Bt. 
Luke's .~ ., for socond lind third year stndents. 
Final ezaminatlon e80 • 

For further informlltion and annonncement 
addreee, WALTEU HAY/ M. D., L. L. D., Boo'1 • m Stare Street, Ohicaao, n. 

Daily, 50 cents pr;r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year • 

. JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prep&red to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done' on short notice, 

by skilled workmen. 

lr' Send for estimates. 

REPUBLlCAN PUBLISHING CO., 

'TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON ST. 
Stod~nts will find it to their advantage to go to this old and popular gall~ry. All are welcome 



Important Additions to the Mu
seum of Natural History. 

The ftret ill8tallment of the much
talked-of Hornaday Collection arril'ed 
on Monday lalit, and in point of rarity 
of 8pecimens, and general x 11 nee of 
workmanship, i all that could reason
ably be expect d. To anyone who 
understands the difficulty of mounting 
for ign skin, more especially tho e of 
~Iam",als, this installment will be a 
genuine urpri . 

Among th Mammal may b m D
tion d, Hyl()/KIla leucilclU (Gibbon), from 
Born 0; All" 'nulallochir ( pld r Mon

. key), Trop. Am rica; N yd(1'tuU. (Hac-
n D g), Japan; ~lwcG grotnlandicG 

(llarp , 11.1), Labrador; thi i· p rhaps 
th m t beautifully mOllnt d pt'cimen 
in the lot. Mr. Hornaday considerll it 
the finp t specimen of the kil1d in mer
ica. Bison Ameriranus juv. (Young 
Bu{falo), 'trep ker klldu (Kood ), a 
very larg speci R. clo Iy relut('11 to th 
Antelop. Oir(ljf'u. Cfl1ll"//()pllTliU3 t Oi
mLre), . Africaj TrClg fJp. lielllU'Ui (Htwine 
De r), India, an ele"tUlt Iittl pecie of 

azelle; Rangifer caribou ('aribou), 
N va "otiaj Pttrop'Ia /I lanopOfIon (FruiL 
Bat), Polyn ia; iUT'1.I mall'llxtriclU 
(Malabar nirrel), Indiaj j)rI,y'trU3 I'i,'cr· 
,.illl{, ("Xiltive Cllt"), An tralia, a mar u
pial animal with little ev n f\lIperHcinl 
r m blance to a cat. Plialclllgi8tft wi' 
pillG (Vulpine Phalanger), Victoria; Pe/
(luri.<la Iug'llJ'llIidp" (Flying P!Jalall~er), 
New '. Wale j Rrlidftl It'illrua ('quirrel 
Flying Phalan~er), All tralia, a mar u
pial form bearing a curiou ltternal 
r . mblanc to ollr common l?lying 

lIirr I. Th r ar four fin K(lIlgnroOl 
in t.he t'Ollection, two (wale and female) 
of jIfII'T()Pua gigalllru& (ureat Kallb'RrOO 
or Boomer),llIId a p..'lir of MacropttJI rufll' 
(Reel Kan !llrOO). The marsnpial form. 
in thl . lie ,tion are partkularly rare 
and d irllble, and will prove a gr('at 
h Ip iu understanding tlli extraordi
Jlary group. 

'rhe number of birds r 
They are, I\'ith very few exct'ptions, 
speci hitherto llnrepres nted in our 
colleclions, and convey a jlOOd id a of 
thl' more trikin Old World form. 

pace will rulmit of the mentinn of only 
a few of the many ornitbolo.~cal trens
ur r eei ved. Podar[JlU Ctlvi(1'i, Au. tra
Jia, i a I>eci r lated to our Whip-poor
will, but of very large size. mong the 
everal intere ling pecie of King F~her., 

DOCtIo gigru 10001 up conspicuously, it 
bein' probably the largest of the ri
llIulgid:r. The "Parson Bird," Pro81ite
matlmr no -utlandill! so called from i 
wt'aring a "white cmvat." i a rarity, 
while the variou tlpecie of Gapers, 
Tbi k-Heads, Bee-Eaters, Rifle Bird, 
Hummers, Honey-Eaters. etc., are 
among the smaller, but by no mean 
I inter ting form,. The wonderful 
BirdH of Pamdi (two peci ), Lyre 
Bird, Trogon, Argus Pheasant and 
Hom-Bill are some of tbe most con
epi lIO . of the n w arrh·al. The Par
rots are repre nted by an instructive 
8eries of twenty-four specimen, nearly 

TH}; V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

all of which are birds or brilliant colors. 
The Black Cockatoo is especially rare and 
remarkable for its eDormoW!ly powerful 
bill. There are two rare and interestinlt 
epecimens of ~rigoPl habropUlm, a (orm 
appearing to combine characteristics of 
Parrots and Owls. Two cUriOIlS Pilceone, 
an Australian Bustard, a crane from the 
llame country, a whitl' wan, Ni(lht 
Herons, a Gallinule, and a JlenguiQ, are 
to be seen among the lower fMIllS, while 
perhap the most remarkablll of all, the 
Winl:leSl! Rail, and two 8p ,:i R Q.f Ap
teryx from .New ZealanJ, will fllrtli~h 

fond for much rtlliection to the thought
ful student . 

Altogether the first in tallment nf tbe 
Hornaday colleclion may be rt'j!arded a~~ 

more thao orfli narily satisfa ·tory, and 
the wisdom of the Rejtents in II (:n rinl( 
it as fully dem nstmtcd. Wh en it i8 
remembered that ouly about onl'-third 
of the collection ii, her, the opinion 
that our Mu eum is to be t.he bellt ill tbe 
West, will hardly b IlisPllttl,1. 

In clo ing allow me to tak(~ this nppor 
tunity to thank the young ~t'lItl~lt1!'n 

who 80 kindly and effit'iently assisted in 
unpacking and taking tho collel;tion to 
the MIl/leUm floor. With 80 many 
strong and willing hands oven the Ele
pbant lIeed cau e no apprehon ion when 
he seeks admittance to our Univor ity 
Mu eUln. C. . N. 

Pure sweet cider at l\ladame's. 

Large slock of balll at Bloom's. 

First-cl boardillgat Duerckle IIouse. 

Fine t jJj{ neckwear, ollly 2·-cts, at the 
Golden Eagle. 

uive ity note heads at Lee, Welcb 
'8. 

Immense line of odd pant, at the 
Golden Eagle, ckeaper tban ever. 

Fr he t and bigg~t a ortmeut of 
candy at Madame's. 

tudents will find fruits of all kinda at 
eydel' ,Clinton t. 

The large t slock of neck£ie io the 
city at Bloom's. 

Overcoats, overcoats, at the Golden 
Eagle. Call and ee their large, new 
stock. 

One Fall term in lhe hool of hort
hand, 10.00. (Class now being oT)::aniz
d.) Tbi rato i for the accolJ1odation 

of niversity and Academy students. 

Fine dre suits at Bloom' , froUl $15 
to $20. They charge from 20 to 22 for 
the same garmeDt in other clolhing 
bOil 

We carry a line nf clothing that ur
p e anJthing mad to order, for 
beauty, tyle, fit, alld finish. II and 
examine our tock and see for yourself· 
Golden Eagle. 

'tudents, if you want a horse and 
buggy, or anytbing in the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasure 
in showing you what we have. We have 
the finest line of horsOll, buggies, csr
riages of any establishment in the city 
and cannot fail to please you, come and 

FOSTER H&'J8 .. 

SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco I Pure Paper I 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPOR TSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINNI>Y BROS. IITRAIGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
UOcellOrs to Kinney Bros., 

EW YORK. 

Every genuine Cigarette be(ll'/la UO-SUIILE of 
KINNEY Bnos.' 810NATURk. 

100 A WEEK. 
Ladles nnd Itent! mpn desirillg IJlpRsant prof

itable ~1lI1110YIIWIII write lLt on cu. We want you 
to h:lndle 1m nrtlol~ or ""11l0~tic 1I~(l that Recom
mend,'tu'/ to l'Yurv olle aI, sil(ht. STAPLE AS 
FWUR. sell, IIkr hot rllkrs. Profits ano per 
c nt. ~'llllllllrs wi~hhlK to practice economy 
hOllld (or [heir own bcn 'Ht w"it~ for particulars. 
.('(1 very day (hll yrar round ill 'wry bou't'

bol(l. Prl" wl(hln reach of all. C'ircllla1'll free. 
Ageuts recl>iI'e SAM PLE FREE. Addrr8~ 

OOllESTIO II 'F'O CO., IIARION, OHIO. 

SCIENTlrtCAM[RICAN 
. • C:';" ... B LI SHE:D t~ \.u.. 

Tbe molt JlOgulor Weekly now~.ller d.voted 

~::'i'~~:~~~&ten~~'e~~~~~~~rl~Sed.iaJE::~e:n~: 
ber IIiUJtr'led w~h eplendid .D~a.inlt8. This 

~~l:1i~~~I~~r~~lci."~omr:;~~I~~o~~Jt::\~C:~~ 
Th. popularitl of lb. ScmNTlrto AUDUOAll ill 
sucb 'ha~ 110 clrculaUon D •• rl, "!lu.l. that of.1I 
other Ilopeno of it. cl ... combined. Prlc •. '3.211. 
r~ar. Dlltount to Clubs. Sold by All nelrod •• '.no. 
MU1iN. 00., Pubtlah.r .. No. SIliBroadwa1, N. Y. A.rENTS }\unn.tOo.bave A. • .1 .. bad Thlrty-

------:~me y~:f~; 
tbe P.t.n~ 011108 and bav. JI",pared 
more lhan One Hundred ThO~t; 
~~Pt~ a~r1~~I:'O.:'3lf":.~~;:~~u~~r~e.~ 
t'aveAtA, Trade-Mark., Copy-rights, 

A iinmeuto. and .11 otber papar. for 
eeourlng to In •• nto ... tb.lr right. in Ita 
Untted St.tu, Onida. ED«'and, ~'rnuce, 
Oermany and olher foreign countries, pre
pared at .hort. Dotice and on rea80na.ble tenn •• 

InW:~7:':;I'!!lt~~~~ ~~t,:';;!~Kn:~~~~~:"~1 
informalion •• D~ fret'. Pll.nts ob ... ined 

~hrouJh MUDn" '0 . .... noticed in tb. Soientlfto 
Amencao free.. 1'be advantA~e of 8uc.b notice is 
.... 11 nnd .... t.ood b1 all pe .... u. who wllh \0 dla-

""A~g~.I~m~NtL" 00.. Offi.. ScnIII'IIJ'IO 
A..>utIUCl.UI, SIll Hroad"", •• " York. 

The larg t tock f underwear at the 
lowest prices, always to be fClund at 
Blooul'e. 

The Golden Eagle is headquarters for 
nnderwear. Lar~e t btock and lowest 
prices iu the 'tatc. 

Rememb r the placc to rent choice op
era gill es j, at Lee, Welch • Co.'s ni
versity bookstore. 

~oo:c S6L61\a~ 
or Commissloo to Men and Women to acl 
,15 local or travelIng Agent,q. No expert_ 

tile. _ded. Steady work! JAlIlEIl E. WHlT. 
lillY, NUl'8(\ryman, RoOIJ.ESTIIR, N. Y. (Mention. 
this paper.) --------------------
WEBSTER. 

With or without P.t~nt Index. 

IT U THE STANDARD 
In the Gov't Prlnllng Ornce, and Authority wlth 
the U. S. Supr mo Court, and Is recommended 
by the tat.q Sup'llI ot Scbools in 36 Slat.os. 

~ . A Dictionary, 
III ~ 1\8,000 Word, 3000 Engraving •. 

ID III A Gazetteer of the World, 
1111-:t S (JURt Added) 20,000 Titles, nnd 

I- 0 A Bio~rn.phical Dictionary 
I- Z nearly 10,000 Noted Persons, 

III C( All in one Book. 
C) 

A LIBRARY IN ITSELF. 
Tho Int~.t ~<l ltloni in tho Qt1I\DUty oC matter It 

contain., Is bellel'~' to he t\,e largest volume 
publl.hrll. It ha~ 3000 more Word In i vo
cabulary thnn nrc Cound in nny other Am. Diet'y, 
and nearly 3 time. tho number oC Engmvings. 

H I. all Im'alunblo aid to intelligence in every 
hooland f amily. 

c:..& C. MERRIAM " CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, M .. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT1S 

~tetl !ttl~. 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 

Ill. Ctleb"aWI Xw/lber" 

303-404-110-604-332, 
and III, Oilier "Ulu mall ~ ~Ild of aU dealm 

tllIYJugMul /.Iu 1Wr1t!. 

Joseph Gillott 1\ Sons, New York. 
"""-~~~ 

Is uglllg severalncw mel hods lor tbe 
production of 

Fine Fhotographs ! 
Not gen rally known to the proles 10 I. 

CLENCH e Pratt & trub for umbrellns, gos
Ramers, handkerchiefs aod hosiery. Pri-
ce low. wants nllllcrsons tbat can nPI)reclflte IIl1erlor 

Ilhotograllhlc work to cnll at hl~ stlltlio lind 

Ward' restaurant is now located on 
Washington street next dool' east of the 
Ex press office. 

Flne8t a8.ortment of 8pec
tacle., Readln&, and Opera 
Gla88e8 In the City at lowe8t 
prlcelll at Flnk'8 8tore. 

Fred Fitzsimon , proprietor of New 
Boston Bakery, always has a choice line 
of fine fresh candieli. 

look over 1118 I:\to Ilroductlons. 

CLENCH 
will guar:tnt (J to nmk photograllhs thM cannot 
be eqlUlUcd lu tho cIty. 

CLENCH 
wants nil llCl'HOM thnt hnve IIOt been IIhl~ to ~ ~ 
1\ l1t1gtllCtO"Y ))Icture heretofore to gll'e hIm a 
sitting. It hI, work <toes 1I0t prove sail CRCrory 
It WOllt cO'!t olle c nt. 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY AND 
Medical Books. First Class Goods and Low Prices. 
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Publitbed at Republic 

A. B. NOBLI, E. R. 
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